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4.1. The Language Interface 
First of all, Dr. Horstmann and I added a Language interface to codecheck. With the 
Language interface, any new language can now be added to codecheck. To do so, the 





public interface Language { 
    boolean isSource(Path p); 
    boolean isTester(String modulename); 
    boolean isMain(Path dir, Path p); 
    String moduleOf(Path path); 
    Path pathOf(String moduleName); 
    boolean compile(String modulename, Path dir, Report report); 
    String run(String mainclass, Path classpathDir, String args, String  
        input, int timeoutMillis) throws IOException,  
  ReflectiveOperationException; 
    void writeTester(Path sourceDir, Path targetDir, Path file, 
        List<String> modifiers, String name, List<String> argsList) throw 
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        IOException; 
    String[] pseudoCommentDelimiters(); 
    Pattern variablePattern(); 







public class CLanguage implements Language { 
    public boolean isSource(Path p) { 
        return p.toString().endsWith(".c"); 
    } 
    public boolean isTester(String modulename) { 
        return false; 
    } 
    private static Pattern mainPattern = Pattern.compile("int|void\\s*main\\s+"); 
    public boolean isMain(Path dir, Path p) { 
        if (!isSource(p)) 
            return false; 
        String contents = Util.read(dir, p); 
        System.out.println("CLanguage isMain(): " + (contents != null && 
            mainPattern.matcher(contents).find())); 
        return contents != null && mainPattern.matcher(contents).find(); 
    } 
    public String moduleOf(Path path) { 
        String name = path.toString(); 
        if (!name.endsWith(".c")) 
            return null; 
        return name.substring(0, name.length() - 2); 
    } 
    public Path pathOf(String moduleName) { 
        Path p = FileSystems.getDefault().getPath("", moduleName); 
        Path parent = p.getParent(); 
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        if (parent == null) 
            return FileSystems.getDefault().getPath(moduleName + ".c"); 
        else 
            return parent.resolve(p.getFileName().toString() + ".c"); 
    } 
    public boolean compile(String modulename, Path dir, Report report) { 
        String compilerMessage = ""; 
        try { 
            Runtime r = Runtime.getRuntime(); 
            String compileCommand = "gcc -w -o " + dir.toString() + "/"  + modulename +  
         " " + dir.toString() + "/" + modulename + ".c -lm "; 
            System.out.println("CLanguage compile() $compileCommand = " +  
                compileCommand); 
            Process p = r.exec(compileCommand); 
            p.waitFor(); 
            BufferedReader br = new BufferedReader(new  
                InputStreamReader(p.getErrorStream())); 
            while (br.ready()) { 
                compilerMessage += br.readLine() + "\n"; 
            } 
            if (!(compilerMessage.trim().equals(""))) { 
                report.error("Compiler error", compilerMessage); 
                System.out.println("CLanguage compile() $return = FALSE"); 
                return false; 
            } 
        } 
        catch (Exception e) { 
            report.error("Cannot compile", e.getMessage()); 
            return false; 
        } 
        return true; 
    } 
    public String run(String mainclass, Path classpathDir, String args, 
            String input, int timeoutMillis) throws IOException, 
            ReflectiveOperationException { 
        String result, execCommand = ""; 
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        try { 
            Runtime r = Runtime.getRuntime(); 
            try { 
                Process p; 
                if (input != null) { 
                    execCommand = classpathDir + "/" + mainclass + (args == null ||  
                        args.trim().equals("") ? "" : " " + args  + " 2>&1"); 
                    System.out.println("CLanguage run() $execCommand = " +  
    execCommand); 
                    p = r.exec(execCommand); 
                    p.getOutputStream();  
 p.getOutputStream().write(input.getBytes(Charset. 
    forName("UTF-8"))); 
                    p.getOutputStream().flush(); 
                    p.waitFor(); 
                } 
                else { 
                    execCommand = classpathDir + "/" + mainclass + (args == null ||  
                        args.trim().equals("") ? "" : " " + args) + " 2>&1"; 
                    System.out.println("CLanguage run() $execCommand = " +  
    execCommand); 
                    p = r.exec(execCommand); 
                    p.waitFor(); 
                } 
                BufferedReader br = new BufferedReader(new  
                    InputStreamReader(p.getInputStream())); 
                while (br.ready()) { 
                    result += br.readLine() + "\n"; 
                } 
            } catch (Exception e1) { 
                e1.printStackTrace(); 
            } 
        } 
        catch (Exception e) { 
            System.out.println("!!! Main run() ERROR !!! " + e.getMessage()); 
        } 
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        System.out.println("CLanguage run() $result = " + result); 
        return result; 
    } 
 
    public void writeTester(Path sourceDir, Path targetDir, Path file, 
            List<String> modifiers, String name, List<String> argsList) 
            throws IOException { 
        String className = moduleOf(Util.tail(file)); 
        String returnType = ""; 
        String parameterType = ""; 
        List<String> lines = Util.readLines(sourceDir.resolve(file)); 
        List<String> studentLines = Util.readLines(targetDir.resolve(className +  
     ".c")); 
 
        // append codecheck to solution function 
        int i = 0; 
        while (i < lines.size() && !lines.get(i).contains(className)) { 
            i++; 
        } 
        if (i == lines.size()) 
            throw new RuntimeException("Can't find function " + className +  
         " for inserting CALL in " + file); 
        lines.set(i, lines.get(i).replace(className, className + "codeCheck")); 
 
        // find return type and parameter type 
        String trimmedLine = lines.get(i).trim(); 
        returnType = trimmedLine.substring(0, trimmedLine.indexOf(" ")); 
        parameterType = trimmedLine.substring(trimmedLine.indexOf("("),  
            trimmedLine.lastIndexOf(")")); 
 
        // append student lines 
        for (int x = 0; x < studentLines.size(); x++) { 
            lines.add(studentLines.get(x)); 
        } 
 
        // write main method 
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        lines.add("int main( int argc, const char* argv[] ){"); 
        for (int k = 0; k < argsList.size(); k++) { 
            lines.add("   if (strcmp(argv[1], \"" + (k + 1) + "\") == 0) {"); 
            lines.add("      " + returnType + " expected = " + className + "codeCheck("  
         + argsList.get(k) + ");"); 
            if (returnType.contains("char")) { 
                lines.add("      printf(\"%s\\n\", expected);"); 
            } else if (returnType.contains("float")) { 
                lines.add("      printf(\"%f\\n\", expected);"); 
            } else { 
                lines.add("      printf(\"%d\\n\", expected);"); 
            } 
            lines.add("      " + returnType + " actual = " + className + "(" +  
                argsList.get(k) + ");"); 
            if (returnType.contains("char")) { 
                lines.add("      printf(\"%s\\n\", actual);"); 
            } else if (returnType.contains("float")) { 
                lines.add("      printf(\"%f\\n\", actual);"); 
            } else { 
                lines.add("      printf(\"%d\\n\", actual);"); 
            } 
            if (returnType.contains("char*")) { 
                lines.add("      if (strcmp(actual, expected) == 0) printf(\"%s\",  
                    \"true\");"); 
                lines.add("      else printf(\"%s\\n\", \"false\");"); 
            } else { 
                lines.add("      if (actual == expected) printf(\"%s\", \"true\");"); 
                lines.add("      else printf(\"%s\\n\", \"false\");"); 
            } 
            lines.add("   }"); 
        } 
        lines.add("}"); 
        Files.write(targetDir.resolve(pathOf(className + "CodeCheck")), lines,  
            StandardCharsets.UTF_8); 
    } 
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    public String[] pseudoCommentDelimiters() { return new String[] { "////", "" }; 
    private static String patternString =  
        ".*\\S\\s+(\\p{javaJavaIdentifierStart}\\p{javaJavaIdentifierPart}*)\\s*= 
        \\s*([^\\s;]+)\\s*;.*"; 
    private static Pattern pattern = Pattern.compile(patternString); 
    public Pattern variablePattern() { return pattern; } 








if (compile(mainmodule)) { 
    for (int i = 0; i < calls.getSize(); i++) { 
        String result = language.run(mainmodule, workDir, "" + (i + 1), null, timeout); 
        Scanner in = new Scanner(result); 
        List<String> lines = new ArrayList<>(); 
        while (in.hasNextLine()) lines.add(in.nextLine()); 
        in.close(); 
        args[i][0] = calls.getArgs(i); 
        if (lines.size() == 3 && Arrays.asList("true", "false").contains(lines.get(2)))  
         { 
            expected[i] = lines.get(0); 
            actual[i] = lines.get(1); 
            outcomes[i] = lines.get(2).equals("true");  
         } else { 
            expected[i] = lines.size() > 0 ? lines.get(0) : "???";  
            actual[i] = lines.size() > 1 ? lines.get(1) : "???"; 
            outcomes[i] = false; 
         } 
         score.pass(outcomes[i]); 
    } 




4.2. Docker Approach 


















1. Kill Docker Containers That Have Been Running Over a Timeout Limit 
#!/bin/bash 
docker kill `docker ps -a | grep 'Up.*minute\|Up [1-5][0-9] second' | awk  





2. Clean Up Docker Containers That Have Been Killed or Have Exited 
#!/bin/bash 
docker kill `docker ps -a | grep 'minutes\|hour\|hours\|day\|days' | awk  
    '{print $1}'` 
docker rm `docker ps -a | grep 'minutes\|hour\|hours\|day\|days' | awk  
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    '{print $1}'` 
docker rmi `docker images | grep '<none>' | grep  















int fib(int n) { 
   return fib(n-1) + fib(n-2); 
} 
int main () { 
  int n = 42; 
  printf("%d", fib(n)); 






if (n <= 1) 






4.3. Apparmor Approach  







































































ulimit -d 1000 -f 10 -n 100 -v 100000 
 
















   char* p = 0; 









$ gcc -g test.c -o test 
$ ulimit -c unlimited 
$ rm -f core 
$ ./test 
Segmentation fault (core dumped) 
$ ls core 
core 
$ echo q | gdb --core=core test| tail -4 
Program terminated with signal SIGSEGV, Segmentation fault. 
#0  0x0000000000400541 in main () at test.c:7 






5. Usage Data 
This section will present and analyze the data gathered from the user as well as the stress 
tests and security tests performed on the system. 
































Programming 1a  02/12, 10:30 AM  02/17, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 1b  02/12, 10:30 AM  02/17, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 2a  02/19, 10:30 AM  02/24, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 2b  02/19, 10:30 AM  02/24, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 3a  02/26, 10:30 AM  03/03, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 3b  02/26, 10:30 AM  03/03, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 4a  03/05, 10:30 AM  03/10, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 4b  03/05, 10:30 AM  03/10, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 5a  03/12, 10:30 AM  03/17, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 5b  03/12, 10:30 AM  03/17, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 6a  04/16, 10:30 AM  04/23, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 6b  04/16, 10:30 AM  04/23, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 7a  04/23, 10:30 AM  04/28, 10:30 AM  Yes  4 
Programming 8a  04/30, 10:30 AM  05/05, 10:30 AM  No  4 
















  4/4  3/4  2/4  1/4  0/4  Average 
Program 1a  56  5  0  0  1  3.85 
Program 1b  48  7  3  0  4  3.53 
Program 2a  52  8  1  0  1  3.66 
Program 2b  51  7  1  0  3  3.66 
Program 3a  48  8  0  0  6  3.48 
Program 3b  40  11  0  0  11  3.11 
Program 4a  43  15  0  0  4  3.5 
Program 4b  44  14  3  0  1  3.61 
Program 5a  53  6  1  0  2  3.74 
Program 5b  40  11  1  1  9  3.16 
Program 6a  41  13  3  1  4  3.38 
Program 6b  44  15  0  0  3  3.56 
Program 7a  34  15  2  0  11  2.98 
Program 8a  30  11  4  3  14  2.64 












































Student Survey  
1/ What do you think is the biggest advantage of code­checker? 
● Instant feedback  90% IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
● Makes me start the work earlier 7% II 
● Fairer grading 0% 
● Easier to understand requirements 3% I 
● Other (Fill in box 7) 0%  
 
2/ What do you think is the biggest disadvantage of code­checker? 
● Server unreliable 66% IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
● Classmates cheat 7% II 
● Too much homework 7% II 




● Much more 7% II  
● More 7% II  
● About the same 43% IIIIIIIIIIIII  
● Less 33% IIIIIIIIII  







● Very useful 40% IIIIIIIIIIII  
● Useful 57% IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII  
● Somewhat useful 3% I  




● Definitely 50% IIIIIIIIIIIIIII  
● Probably 40% IIIIIIIIIIII  
● Maybe 10% III  





























































apparmor  72 per min  0  3674  1005  9518  2338 
































apparmor  8.3 per min  0  32609  31787  39257  1444 















int fib(int n) { 
   if (n <= 1) 
      return n; 
   return fib(n-1) + fib(n-2); 
} 
  
int main () { 
  int n = 42; 
  printf("%d", fib(n)); 
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apparmor  10.7 per min  0  29910  12875  40121  7155 














5.3. Security Tests 
These tests were conducted to expose the strengths as well as limitations of each approach. 
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#include <stdio.h>  
#include <dirent.h>  
 
int main(void) { 
  DIR *d; 
  struct dirent *dir; 
  d = opendir("/tmp/codecheck"); 
  if (d) { 
    while ((dir = readdir(d)) != NULL) { 
      printf("%s\n", dir->d_name); 
    } 
    closedir(d); 
  } 



















#include <stdio.h>  
#include <dirent.h>  
#include <sys/types.h> 
 
int main(void) { 
  remove("/bin/sh"); 
  remove("/bin/bash"); 
  remove("/bin/cat"); 
  DIR *d; 
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  struct dirent *dir; 
  d = opendir("/bin"); 
  if (d) { 
    while ((dir = readdir(d)) != NULL) { 
      printf("%s\n", dir->d_name); 
    } 
    closedir(d); 
  } 















































network inet stream, 








































owner /tmp/** m, 
/tmp/** rw, 
/usr/bin/env ix, 
/usr/lib/j2*-ibm/jre/bin/java ix, 
/usr/lib/jvm/java-&-oracle/jre/bin/java mr, 
/usr/lib/jvm/java-*-sun-1.*/jre/bin/java{,_vm} ix, 
/usr/lib/jvm/java-*-sun-1.*/jre/lib/*/client/classes.jsa mr, 
/usr/lib/x86_64-linux-gnu/pango/*/modules/*.so mr, 
/usr/local/share/fonts/ r, 
/usr/share/alsa/** r, 
/usr/share/fonts/ r, 
/usr/share/fonts/** r, 
/usr/share/glib-*/schemas/* r, 
/usr/share/icons/** r, 
/usr/share/themes/** r, 
/var/cache/fontconfig/* r, 
/var/lib/dbus/machine-id r, 
/var/lib/defoma/x-ttcidfont-conf.d/dirs/TrueType/ r, 
/var/lib/defoma/x-ttcidfont-conf.d/dirs/TrueType/* r, 
@{PROC}/[0-9]*/net/if_inet6 r, 
@{PROC}/[0-9]*/net/ipv6_route r, 
@{PROC}/loadavg r, 
} 
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Appendix B 
This Appendix shows the students’ comments about the codecheck system. 
1/ I'd like it if code checker shows us what inputs they use for our programs. For instance 
what numbers they'll use or whatever, it'd help in the coding process....... 
i.e. 
"CC input DOAWDOO#$24#231" 
"Your program output:     MY PROGRAM SUX LOL" 
"Expected output:   Nice program!" 
2/ The only disadvantage I see is that people will use it to debug their code instead of learning 
to do it themselves and rush to submit to code check instead of conducting their own test's 
3/ its chill brah 
4/ I really like the code­checker and draft/final format, but might need to change it up some 
time in the course to teach about unit testing and more in­depth debugging 
5/ Code checking helped us to understand what the code needed to be implemented. 
6/ code checker is awesome for beginner programming assignments like in the first few 
months of the class, but as the class progressed into harder problems i felt code checker was 
harder or more difficult to use due to the small nature of the site and limited space (but overall 
i very much rather have used codechecker than not throughout this class). 
7/ I think code check is a great system.  Maybe a few things need to change but for the most 
part I like code check. 
8/ Something like an automated grading system needs a better, more stable server that 
doesn't crash so much. If it is achievable, then it is recommended. 
9/ have a good summer!  
10/ I think you should put a test code for the students in the codechecker so students will 
actually know what the output should be. It makes it easier to understand the problem and 
more convenient then just testing it out on codechecker first with printf(...). 
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11/ Code check disadvantages: for the programmer invisible characters are not shown such 
aa new line and null, making it sometimea hard to find the error... Otherwise my only other 
complaint would be to make it visually appealing. 
12/ The only disadvantage for code­checker is that students rely on it too much. It is 
convenient, but as a programmer you should already be looking for the test cases and expect 
what the output should be. 
13/ The occasional server unreliability was a major bummer. 
14/ Code­Check server was unreliable many times during the semester.  
15/ I have prior experience programming in C, so the assignments took less time to finish 
compared to other courses I have taken. However, taking into consideration other students 
may have no prior experience programming or familiarity in another language other than C the 
difficulty of assignments seems just right for this course. 
16/ Code check is cool 
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